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Well folks, here I am back from the Wars.
In
the abbreviated space that follows I will try to
give you an insight on the activities of the sap
brains and doings of the Lion Tamers Club.
Crash.' The first one off the skillet is about
that handsome lady-killer, none other than Clark
Dickinson in the flesh.
Te likes the Conway girls,
so it seems.
Blondes prefeired. Watch 'em Dick,
they're pizen.* ---------- ^lashl Comes the report from
No. 4 that Qy Jr. goes to Portland on .87 cents and
has .04 cents change. Can you imagine it? I thou
ght a quarter was his limit.----- — ”ow.' Here's one
from the Tull pen that bespeaksof adventure. K,p.'s
Coburn and mcWully got lost in Kezar Falls lasv week
end.
It seems they went co sleep on a back road and
when they awoke they thought they had been snoozing
out back of our coal bins, but Lo and Behold.' When
Mac came to full realization of the facts he found
himself nearly thirty miles from his beloved home. I
think they got stuck in the muu also* Am I right,
Cobie?-4-Ohl Ohl What happened Hardrock? Did
you step on your chin or is it just one of those things?
”'hy does Pin-head Spring like Tipper-lip Hodsdon so
well? Isn't Sabattus near Auburn? That might explain
it.---------- Good-bye Lieut. Fearer, we wish you all the
luck in the world.
We also take this opportunity to
wish Capt. Ralls success.--------------You asked for it folks,
so here goes. Red Black and Herb ’’’ebster have a racket
all 'their own. Red finds the gals and Herb wooes 'em.
’’’here does your cut come in Red?------------- "’hat a shame.
Ry* My' Cutie , "arle doesn't seem to like the new arrange
ment for the fire buckets. ”’hy don't y ,u move five or
six bunks, outside- or sleep with the foresters?----- ------ *
We enjoyed, a ”f.p. T. show last weak. That's about the
only time tha boys take their gals any place.-------- "'ell
folks I go, so \dios, till wc meet again.
»■»
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For a long time the world has known that Germany would
like to regain nor lost colonies.
The remilitarization of
the Rhine and the general rearmament of the country were
only necessary preliminary steps. Yet, knowing this, the
British Government has b on evasive as to its position. At
the re ent Conservative "arty Conference it was evident that
the delegates were unsympathetic with the stand taken by Con
servative prime minister Baldwin. There, in a burst of en
thusiasm, they leaped to their feet shouting, ”7hat we have
wo hold.’ ”re hold.' 7e hold® Later the conference voted alm
ost unanimously for a resolution demanding that the Govern
ment inform Germany that it will not discuss the returning
of any British territory.

The French Senate and Chamber have authorized premier
Blum to reduce the value of the franc 30%, but they did not
give aim a free hand in the matter. Holland and Switzerland
quietoly went off the gold standard also, Dr. Schacht, pres
ident of the German Reichsbank declared, "The world cannot
bo cured with a restabilization of currancios alone.’” This
probably means Germany will not devaluate the mark. Italy,
however, followed the French lead when Mussolini decreed a
40% devaluation of the lira*
The gener .Is of the insurgent forces in Spain have
named General Franco their leader, and have promised him
absolute power if they win* Moro recently the danger of a
general European war flared up when Russia accused Italy
and Germany of aiding the rebels, and threatened to aid
the government forces openly unless this aid was stopped.
Now that General Franco’s victory seems to bo a matter of
time only French and English military loaders are beginning
to worry about the price of German and Italian assistance
to the rebels. The possible results might greatly handi
cap France in case there should bo a war while England's
predicament would be much worse b cause the closing of the
Mediterranean would cut off Egypt and the Suez Canal, and
’Xndio could be reached only by the long route around Africa.
Vital interests in the Mediterranean are drawing England
and prance together' as Spain is regaining her place in inter
national affairs by becoming the menace to the world's two
greatest jsmpires.

Dear Miss Lotta Gush:

I am sending this letter hoping you will help me out*
The time
has come when I feel that I am about ready for love. Being bashful
and backward I am in a fog as to what to do.
I am 6* 4”♦ blond and
a sunny disposition, I love fudge, and like nothing better than to
put my favorite sports down as Ping Pong, Checkers and Tiddlewinks.
I shake a mean "Lady of the Lake”.
I have jO barrells of pot
atoes and enough squash & vittals to carry me through the winter.
I have a cow that gives 16 quts. of milk a day and an 8 months old
Heifer.
I hold the championship or hog-calling & corn husking in
the town of Hiram.
The Mortgage is all paid on the old farm, so
I'll be waiting anxiously for an answer.
' My address is:

’’Hiram Herbret”Howard
RFD Coopers Corner, Me*

P.3.
I have saved the egg money for six years and have $1100 in
the bank.

Dear ”Hiram”:
"WOW.*” Tie yourself into the rocking chair. You say you're
ta'J., blond and handsome.
’'ell listen Big Boy, I've been dishing
it out in this column long enjugh, and couldn't think of passing up
or letting a good thing like you slip away.
I’ll forgive you for
loving fudge and lorget about the ping pong, but you’ll simply have
to give up tiddlewinks. As for doing "Lady of the Lake”, I could
teach you to swing it in three easy lessons.

So listen Dearie, sell the old Homestead, the cow, let the
Heifer run wild and give the potatoes back to the Indians.
I’ll
meet you down in front of the bank as sooiji as I pacm my tooth brush
and comb* I'll guarantee you won't be lonesome. You can do all
your hog-calling becauoe in the city they call it croon ng.
I fe~l
we are meant for each other.
7ith all My Love,
Goldie
P.3. It's not Lotta anymore its Goldie. Please scrape your fest.
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Hello folks this is your sports announcer bringing
you the thrills and highlights of Camp and ’’’orld Sports*
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Tell the New York Yankees won the Torld Series,
four games out of six. The yanks still have that
Torld Series luck which pulls them through everytime.
The Giants a great fighting team tried hard but the
Yanks had too much battery power.
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In the football world, Notre Dame, Pittsburg,
Southern California are the teams to beat. Pittsburg
defeated Ohio State, and she is ranked as the leading
team f?<r National Honors, but Notre Dame who plays
Pitt a week from Saturday lo ,ks good.
They have a
heavy line and a fast backfield. Two of her back look
like All Americans, Larry Danbon and Jimmy MacDonald
are groat ball carriers. Pitt also has a great team.
This game is going to bo a natural.
This winter Mr. Eastman is going to run pool &
ping-pong tournaments, and a dramatic club is going
to bo formed. Maybe there are some Clark Gables
and Jimmy Durantes in our midst. Monthly shows will
be put on in the Roc Hall for approval, also inter
barrack basket-ball tournaments will bo held so take
part in one or more of these activities.
Here are a few dit dats about our outstanding
athletes:
If Faford could play baseball
If Santilli Nover made an error
If Rigby hit a ball
Silvio Santilli stands five feet four inches
(on a soap box). His home is in Rhode Island. He
came to Bridgton with the Cadre, plays third abso on
the baseball team, plays the bench in all other sports.
He should 'lay the bench in baseball.
Next month read about the history of other athletes.
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"Did you ever sec a dream walking"? ’Veil we have, or
is it that symphony in colors, "Red" Black.
"'Then did you leave Heaven"? ”te sing this to "Angel
Puss" Dumohtel as he grabs his toilet kit & heads for
the wash room.

"Sngin in a shower", Coffin should try it- not that
he needs a bath.
’■'Home on the Range", Dunn should go there with his
Hill Billy music.

"I’m buildin up to an awful letdown" sings"Gramma"
Keegan as she fell out of the tree.
"On the Road to Mandalay", we wish you were on the
other end of it Littlejohn.
He seems to be the only
professional ear binder in camp.
"I ain't mis -behavin'1, he'd better not his kid brother
is here and he is liable to go home and tell all* This
fits Johnnie Holland*

if
’

"I got plenty of something" says Tony Martin, and he
doesn't dare elt .down either. Stone walls won't help
any Tony*

"Give myself a pat on the back" croons Frank Earle.
"I'm heading for the last Round-up" croons Red as
he heads for town. But who ever heard of a nurse
working in a round-up.

Eddie Hall is running around with a mopey look on his
pan singing, "A Cottage for sale" since his girl flew
south with the birds.

Captain Ralls officially bac.amo
Commanding Officer of this'Company ’Wed
nesday. Lieut* Fearer has gone to Tamworth to take over the Command of that
Company.

FLASH.'
FLAjH.'
Flash.'
”,jmokey” Elwell hitch-hiked home
last week-end.
7e surely would have
liked to have seen him.

Friday night Lieut. Fearer intro
duced Capt. Ralls to the mon here, and
short talks were given by both.
After
these talks, Lieut. Fearer was presented
with a silver Saber which was given to
him by the members of* this Company. The
Saber was a token of appreciation for
what he had done for us, and. wo all ’wish
him the best of luck in parting.

7e now have a new camp crew for
this winter. It consists of: ’’Jeepers”
Gordon, "Flash” Conroy, ”Leo the Lion”
Guerrette, and "Shady Lane” Poisson*
These boys have been well initiated into
the art of working already.

Mr. Eastman our Educational Adviser
wed Miss Frances Webb of Bridgton Friday
night of last wook at the homo of the
Brides parents.

Captain Ayers of Fort Williams was
here Tuesday and Wednesday to officially
turh the Company over to Capt. Ralls*

Mr. Allen one of our Foresters went
up to the "rhite Mountains last week.
He
made a big hit with some lady up tiers,
anyway she wanted to take his picture.

Mr. Varney of the Forestry Personnel
aft.r a week of duty in camp is again in
harness out in the woods.

In observance of the U* S. Forestry
Services’s 60th Anniversary And Constit
ution Sesquicentennial
different
crews are planting trees around Camp.
Two crews have planted their trees
and there are Six more yet to do their
planting.
There will be thousands of
trees set in the groune this week all
over this District.
Every man has to
plant one tree each.

NOTICE.’
In the next issue of this
paper we will run again what we call
the Question Box.
If any of you fellows
have any questions you want answered
just drop them in the Question Box in
the Rec; eat ion Hall,

Benoit Audibert, one of our artists
here won third prise in the recent New
England Arts and Crafts Exhibition. His
exhibit was a painting made on a Fungus
growth.
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”/c think that we will change the
Hospital into a kitchen, because wo
have had two of the cooks with us for
the past wook or so, and the rest of
them have b^cn crying to get in but have
not quite succeeded* Keep trying boys
you may make it yet.
«■
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"So bar-Face” Malia- working in a monkeys
cage in a Boston Zoo,
"Creepy” Coifin - Back home singing to
the cows*
"Babyface" Cormier - Killing off the
SKUNKS in Bridgton.

«■

Bard must be a sleep walker or else
he is in love, because the other day he
got out of bud and wandered over to the
Rec. Hall in his pajamas. He wouldn't
have known anyth.ng about it if someone
hadn’t told him. It must be a/ful to
be that way, so lets humor him boys, and
when he says anything just say yes and
ho will bo alright.

"Two Cent" Couture - wheeling a baby
carriage.
"Precty Boy” Smedley - ’’/ashing the docks
on his spare time in the Navy.

"Scottie” NacCallum - In the movies, as
the talking machine.
"Bing” Duprey - Wearing short pants.

Leonard Rood was transferred to the
Station Hospital ’"odnesday to have his
tonsils removed. "Jo wish you the bust
of luck Lenny.

"Big Noise” Larrabee - Taking his cows
home at night.
"Gram” Keegan - without his permanent.

"Smokey” Elwell - In a tuxedo.
wo have also had our groat lover
with us for a few days, this was none
other than Tony Martin. Toll the folks
what the trouble was Tony.

"Mulkern"- In the Hospital his day on
duty.
Curtis - ’Then he isn’t eating.

It must bo that the Barber doesn't
like our cozy Hospital anymore. Ho used
to como in to see us real often, but now
we nov_r sov him. Maybe he has found
out that a m.m feels better when ho is
working*

"Sauce - Then he isn't talking about
going to Kezar Falls.

"Chief” Ross - when he isn't trying to
yodel.

”Cutie" Earle - Does he hand-shako for
Pleasure or business*
’Vo would like to know whero 'Volf
would go to get warm if we should lot
the fires go out in the Hospital.
If
anyone wants him in the morning just
come over to the Dispensary*

"Johnnie" Holland - Got in before 3 d’cl
ock.

"Cuio" Cun.-ingham - Trying to grow some
hair*
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I was standing in a dark doorway watching Rod Hlack
and "My Shadow" 'lobster, when Lariaboe came up the street
and entered a house. H- had only been in the house for a
f-w minutes when I hoard the darndest rumpus and who should
I see coming out the window but Palmer. He was going so
fast that he wao actually running in tho air and hit the
ground like a young cat at full sppod. Next through the win
dow was Larrabee, but looked like a snail compared to the pace
being set by Palmer. Ho couldn't leave Red and 'lobster, and
it was apparent that ho had no chance of catching the speed
ing Palmer so he soon camo strutting b >.ck down tho street.
’Then I asked him what tho trouble was ho slid, that ho had
c .ught Palm .r courting his sweetheart.
Tho la^t ho saw of
Palmer wis going full speed down Portland street.
This is
tho second jumping aff lir to happen in the past month. I
guess kirnbce loves tho girl, so I advise Palmer to bo care
ful.

;,r'inhoadR Spring .-.pent last week-end in Lewiston, and
now ho wants to move over there. Ho found someone that ho
now calls his wife.
Ho really his fallen in love boys,
but not for th-_ girl, but for the swell candy she makes.
Ho also likes vho nice chairs she has in her homo.
"Goose Neck" Grover was seen taking in tho fair at
Fryeburg the other night with two girls. Ho didn't sec
us, but w~ sure did sec him. The two girls apparently
never could get a follow till Grover came along. They
told him he was the cutest little thing that they had
ever seen, and ho even made another date with them. Ho
proposed to both of thorn, but neither would accept his
proposal.

i
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Our Camp carpenter John Ross has
a nurse maid chaperoning him around like'
"Sherlock Holties '' 3‘itaoge". How about
it nurse Dunn?

Harry Nash egg money has at last
caught up wi.th him. After his first
letter he sent to his ma he at last re
ceived it and is using it to a good pur
pose because ho has earned himself a
leave and is using his egg money to pay
his fare home to see his farm again.

It seems that Punch Drunk Murphy
quit the CCC’s. Our other girl.of Bar
racks I "Shady" Poisson has been neglec
ted quite a lot, so come on you ho men
of No. I and get her to put a smile on
her facv. instead of that gloomy mood
all the time.

Our
Our
Our
Did
Did
Did

THE FELLO'iilS
new bang man Creepy Coffin.
yes man Grampy Ross.
howling K.P. for you wolf.
you sec this hold, Howard.
you buy any cigarettes, McGinty.
you see my farmer girl, Nash.

well, "So ft rock" Howard, don't you
think it is a lot better not to cut them
strings from Mammys apron after she told
you that good boys should stay at homo •
and not go to bad places, for instance
the dance that was not a dance at West
Baldwin.

A few lessons from some of the boys*

How to sleep and dig clams, Dobbin.
How to act like a girl, Dumontel.
The art of banging somebody on a cigar
ette, Mac.
How to be able to take it in ’Vest Bald
win, Hardrock.
4
How to hand-shake, by Chief & Armstrong.
The art of borrowing a nickel every day
by, Harp.
How to got piles of it, Tony Martin.
How to get feeling good walking by a
beer joint, Hall.
How to get up with a big head, Slim.

Describing one of ’”olfs love scones.
Has is neck sticking way out, his
head bent so that his eyes will be rest
ing on the girls feet. His elbows bent
with his hands in his pockets. His
feet together in a little wad, his hair
wet and combed straight. His cheeks
rod from being face to the girl.
A
little of what he talks about: ”41.' .'
Wh.'.*’ The.'.’.’ ’’’here d-d-do you 1-1-live?
7-w-w-’7hon c--c-~can I se-sc-se-soe y-yyou again? c-c-c-ca-can I-I-I k-k-kikiss you-o-o good-ni-ni-night?

It's happening^ Our own Dovey
Dumontel of Barracks I is taking danc
ing lessons. Ho days with his Gene
Raymond looks, and his Clark Gable per
sonality ho can go a long way as the
gigilo of the Camp.

Tony Martin: Do you think I need a shower Slim?
Slim: Yeah, so you can find that suit
of underwear that y°u

"Lonr.y" Reed is getting to be a
professional Gold-brick now. Ho was
transferred to the Station Hospital
7odne»day to have his tonsils removed.
”’o all wish him the best of luck, and
hope th\t he makes a speedy recovery*

Bard mist be in love with Reed,
as he had to join him in the Hospital.
Or is it so-othing besides love. Bard
is out of nock now though.

There are two follows in the Bull
Pen that must like to got in ditches
.and get stuck. Guess who they are*--

Last Saturday Rigby wanted a cook
to help him but he couldn’t find one in
camp anywhere, so he happened to think
of Rod Tethcrington* He hauled poor
Red out of bed, dressed him in whites,
and uarchod him over to the kitchen.
If any of you fellows have died of poisor
we feel sorry for you, and y-u can bla...e
it on Red.

MnNally is heartbroken. He has to
send hia new accordian back to the fac
tory to have it repaired. Anyway the
boys in the Bull Pen will have a few days
of peace while it is gone.

"Sauce The Thinker" took a shower
But ho took it against
Johnnie Holland and his girl-friend the other day.
his will. Rigby & Holland were the in
went on a cruis... last wook-end.
They
stigators, and the shower givers.
went to Boston, "PORTSMOUTH? Medford,
.nd many other places*- For what strange
reason did you bring-your brother oack
Johnnie Ai-icro got the surprise of
with y..-u Johnnie?
iis life the other day* His girl-friend
came up to camp to visit him. That's
Te follows now have a new addition going to be a long tough walk to South
Conway this winter Johnnie.
in the Bull Pen.
This is in the sh .pe
of a clothes closet.
This closet is
to protect the few suits that wo do
"Bull" Hebert is trying to find a
have.
girl-friend.
Cm any of you guys help
him out?

Locke seems to be trying to dev
elop that manly form of his. Ho even
has his table waiter go around all the
tables to gather the extra spinach foi'
him.

Colccchias cure for stomach trouble
wont over good with the boys in this bar
racks Monday night.

"Sandy" Murch was the first one
in this barracks to take advantage of the
six days leave.

It looks as though Frank Earle is
going- to resign his position as Leader.
The other night after trying in vain to
quiet his boys he asked "Tarzan” Bernier
Mike Elliott stayed in camp the
to assis t him.
whole of last week-end.

Smedley seems to be getting good*
The other morning he pulled in at 7:59
o’clock to report to work.

Somebody very ambitiously started
to paint this barracks, and did a very
good job as far as they went, but they
only did three rafters.

"Sugar” Kane has at last decided
that he has found a homo.

Did you notice how carefully "Stinky
Jr." Stewart made his bunk the morning
Capt. Ralls was to assume command.

The younger women of Briegton are in
for a good time this winter since Dick
It is lucky for "Dutchy" Merrifield Bilodeau and Society Tuitlo have paired
that the foresters of last year aren’t
up together.
in this camp now. ”’hy?

Joo Agurkis is nearly heartbroken
since Russell left-

Is "Sunflower" Hack really serious
in his devotions toward "Gram" Keegan?

Curly Chase certainly misses Arm
strong smcc he left.
ic said the other
night, "I wish George was here to tuck
me In. "

’’Till Hatt again have to take a back
seat now that Kano is back? Cheer up
there is always room at the top for those
who know the art of self-defense.
But
not in a pugilistic way though.

are beginning te wonder when
L.C* Locke is going to pas^ out the
cigars•

’Jeopers" Gordon sure has Ramsey
MacDonald under his wing.
Tho radio bugmust have entered their souls.

7hat is the biggest mistake ?,b at
:’31iu." Barden? Ssae s \y it is his fe-t.
Is th .t right Tl slisJ' ?

’’Dewey1' Allen was in bed one night
last week before the lights wore.oat*

Tho is the best painter in camp,
and why an I: Gray.

Larrabee has started a loan and
Trust Co: T’Tith a JOM interest and an in
terview every five minutes.

’’Jho is this loud spoken MncCalluiji?
And how does he exist.

"Craumie" Keegan is going to start
a Beauty Culture course in a few weeks.

’■’hen is Cunningham going to par
tition the frog pen off from the rest of
the barracks?

Has Louis Ouellette really got any
friends in the b:i. racks.

Cu?. tis is in ..ho money .■..gain as
poker has started once more.

has Judkins really found a girl?
'ho is she "Jud"?

"Joncsy- says that he is ere for at
least five more years now th., c he has
b^un changed into Mr. Bracketts crow.

"Smokey” Elwell is b ..ck with us
once again.
'7c didn’t kno.j but vhat we
would lose him when he left for ho.uo.

Hicks won’t have to bang ?.jiyonc
this week as he went to the big city
and explored most all of the ash cans.

"Dogface” Cormier and "Dagger Eys?"
michaud wore both upset the other night
by a younu. lady of the town whose last
name spelled "3KUNK”.

Cormier claims that the perfume has
all boon sold out. But a few of the boys
disagree with him.

Hicks is another of the boys who is
attending night school or something like
that.
hiyway there was a lady here the
other day looking for him, 'and by the way
it was a school teacher.

”e used to think that old Number 2
was a conglomeration of different races,
but we doubt if it could hold a candle
to No. L[ now. And the funny part about
it is that wer^ are not proud of it,
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ATTENTION.’ Did you notice the fire pulls have been
uovvu in the Barracks to a position directly wer th^- Load
ers bunks.
Cun it be tho.t the new Coumandur is going to
install in automatic tipper that will upset the pails just
aft..,r the whistle blows?------------- Ssh b jys , don't mention it,
but we h .ve u very serious c.sc of History repeating it
self, right in this camp.
Do you rome-xber that incident
in history where Miles Standish hired John ildcn to make
love for him.
Toll that is just what Red Black is getting
his shodow t'ebster to do.-------- - ----- It seems so queer when
you see Phil Rush going out -.11 dressed up every night,
in borrowed clothes, that he is just going to s:ee a boy
friend.
"’hit are you holding out on us Phil anyway?---------Jonesport seems to have quite a bit of sex appeal
after all.
It seems that he has a little blue book con
taining the names of 100 different girls he has beep out
’with in the past nonth.---- --------- Slim Barden says he is
going down jn the clam flats to live so he can learn the
ways of women.---- - ---------- ’"under what that red stuff is that
Mui kern brings back with him every ti.oe he goes to Portland?
Let us in on the secret Mui.--------------- The weaker sox of the
town are getting quite breaking.
"hen they aren’t breaking
hearts they arc breaking up classes in the C.C.C. Camp.---------- ’’Stinky Jr.” Stewart se^.xS to have broken the hunting
laws so quickly by approaching deer.
By the way Junior,
were they two or four legped?--------------- Lot the cold winter
breezes blow now.
The joys got their winter underwear
’"ednesday, and its too bad that they are not red-flannels.
The girl-filends will think you guys have B.0. if you
don’t get that smell of mothballs out of them though.-' *
-----A lot of you guys remember good old "’illie Phair,,
the former Editor of this paper.
’"ell he is attending
the University of Maine again this year.--------------- Yeo
Editor al. .ust lost a picture that he received the other
day, when a curtain curly headed little thing called
Tillie the Silly hid it on him.
Tillie got a big kick
out of it, but nut li .tle Red.------------- -
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